^ there is continued hematuria, or passage of blood an ^ But other causes than stone in the kidney pelvis hematuria, such as the passage of uric acid crystals, ^ ^ cular kidney, granular kidney growths, &c. There ^ ^ an endemic hematuria, especially in the East, to author does not refer, and which has been theorised _ . caused by malaria or by filaria in the blood. Secondly>^Pa^8e(j tenderness in the lumbar region or elsewhere. The pain ^ by a kidney stone is usually dull and gnawing, radiating to the testes and sciatic nerve. Althoug may be no tenderness the patient will complain of a ^ stabbing pain or percussion which is very chara3cbieflf Thirdly, points in the previous history. These are ?^llr lithiasis, oxaluria, history of a previous stone,^ or ^ previous colic. Fourthly, frequency of micturitionco-existence of irritability of the bladder with renal ca ^ is well known, and may be explained either by nerve ^ turbance, or by the blood and pus or the over acid urine ^ often accompanies stone in the kidney. Fifthly, a^se any condition in the rest of the genito-urinary tract will explain the symptoms. Sixthly, failure of Pre. ing into one of the saccules, and thus being hard t? multiple calculus, especially in a suppurating damaged ?
If the kidney has been much disturbed during the ope it should be stitched in situ.
